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    01. Muzyka bzu czarnego Sambucus nigra music (Lagopus lagopus version) (04:57)  02.
Enjoy trees! (Lynx lynx version) (07:17)  03. Hard time (Pluvialis apricaria version) (05:36)  04.
Enjoy trees! Part 2 (rave version for eco activists) (04:39)  05. Muzyka brzozy Betula music
(Canis lupus version) (05:51)  06. Enjoy trees! Part 3 (08:45)  07. Muzyka modrzewia Larix
music (Bison bonasus & Bombina bombina version) (02:59)    Ula Stosio - Guitar   Anna
Nacher – Vocals, Guitar, Lyrics, Music  Marek Styczyński - Pipe [Fujara Detwiańska], Trumpet
[Trąbita Huculska, Trąbka Sygnałowa, Trąba Modrzewiowa], Flute [Tenorowy Flet Prosty],  
Electronics [Burdonowe Urządzenia Elektroniczne Radel], Percussion, Music   Andrej Widota -
Sampler, Synthesizer, Electronics [Sonic Manipulations], Bells, Music    

 

  

This is the title of Projekt Karpaty Magiczne / Magic Carpathians Project's newest album. In
November 2010 we've got a phone call from Polish Greenpeace headquarters - they were
asking whether we'd be interested in cooperation. The idea was simple yet captivating - to
record a special album that would be a gift to many wonderful people who engaged in the
campaign to protect one of the oldest European forests, Białowieża Forest (Puszcza
Białowieska). Hence "the gift" got two meanings: literal (the album has never been available in
commercial circuit) and metaphorical (while recording we were thinking with sincere
gratefulness of people who got involved in campaigning and also how much inspiration we've
been gaining from Nature through entire lifespan). This is why we mobilized the whole potential
of our pop sensibilities, in the best meaning of the word - when I'm saying "pop" I mean all the
tunes and melodies that made me cry or caused goosebumps on my skin. In other words, it
might be the most easy listening Magic Carpathians Project's album to date and purposedly.
We just wanted to offer the most pleasurable, enjoyable and heart-warming experience we
could afford. --- freemusicarchive.org
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